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Stnte Soldier unit Snllnra.
What is conceded on nil sides to

have been the most successful encamp-
ment of the Michigan National (Juanl
in two decades ended on Tuesday.
The weather has been perfect, the
health of the troops uniformly good,
and their general behavior and dis-

cipline. loth In and out of camp, of n

much higher standard than in former
years.

A general order issued by the gov-
ernor. In which he paid a tine tribute
to the troops, was read nt dress par-
ade Tuesday evening, and another of
similar tenor will be forwarded to the
commander of the Naal Deserves.

The Kham battle drew a big crowd
of spectators. The second regiment
and the independent battalion opposed
the first and third regiments. (Jov.

Hint l.nnlnK Iliirp.lnr.
Charles Myrs, the burglar who was

captured In Ionising, turn out to havo
been doing a land otlke business In
several towns In the stale. At the
house where he had pec u ret I a room
for several days on the plea of wait-
ing for his wife, who was to J.ln him
for n trip n northern Michigan.-wa-

found five satchels full of plun-
der. Anions the collection was n
large n mount of jewelry, gems and
valuable articles of small dimensions.
One of the hirgest articles found was
a blntk broinieloth and vest con-

taining the name of Judge A. V. Mae-Alva-

or Manlstte. There was a
u umber of revolvers in the gilps. My-
ers says he eaanot account for his
lack of m rvo when the newspaper re-

porter tackled iiini.

levelled Over i KIieiiient.
Dellevue was greatly excited last

week ou r tlio elopement of Miss Ma-Im-- 1

Moon, the charming
daughter of Charles M. Moon, a prom-
inent Dellevue farmer. The man Is D.
McDonnlil, of Olivet. The girl's mother
Is visiting relatives in Detroit. The
young lady nsiictl of her father per-
mission to attend a dance, in company
with a neighbor's son, who is a high-
ly respect;ih0 young man ami who H
hi no maimer connected with the
elopement. The Olivet man met the
gill by np; ointment and together they
took the nitiit train west on the ( rand
Truiifi. The young lady's relatives
ami friends a re 'd 1st rat led over the

The Condition of Crop.
The weekly weather crop bulletin

reiorU light fasts In most of the
counties of the iipjcr peninsula last
week, but the Injury to crops was not
very jrrvnt. Drier weather has for-
warded the completion of the ont har-
vest and the hulk of that crop Is now
mostly secured in line condition. Th
cool weather has somewhat retarded
the growth of corn, which continues
generally small and backward. Corn
Is caring nicely, but needs hot weather
to mature It. Deans have Iinproed,
but continue to Indicate light yields.
Duckw heat is doing finely In all coun-
ties. Lute potatoes eontlnue to do fair-l- y

well. Sugar beets, except on low
and poorly drained land, continue very
promlning. Deports regarding apples
indicate that the crop will be n fairly
large one; some scab and considerable
dropping Is reported, but on the whole Jug accidents, but finally gave his con-plent- y

of fruit remains on the trees, sent.

Promptnc63 In Decision Characterictio
of the Man.

"Grant was a great Eir.okcr even
when I knew him," says Mr. Wcbor,
a Missouri neighbor of Grant's farm-- ,

lng days, "but ho wasn't a good talker.
When it came to action, though, ho
never was at a loss." Mr. Dent, his
father-in-law- , owned a fine spsclmen
of Durham bull. The big animal wa3
as powerful and as vicious as any I
have ever seen. He broke through
every fence that was put about him,
and the farmers for mllea around suf-

fered ruined orchards and devastated
garden patches. The animal would go
among the trees, and, dashing from
right to left, would scatter the fruit
on the ground for yards about. One
day, after a night in which the old
fellow had been especially annoying,
we sent over to the Dent place for
aid. Grant rode back with our mos-senge- r.

Tho bull was racing about
the fields, terrorizing the neighbor-
hood. Grant asked two or three ques-
tions as to losses, then he told Borao
one to get a spoke.

"'Now,' ho said, as if he were di-

recting a Eirnple task, 'catch the bull
and tie this in his mouth, bit fashion.'

"If anyone else "had mado tho sug-

gestion ho would have been laughed
at, but Grant's direction wa3 taken as
'a command. Ho took no part in the
proceedings, but turned his horse
about and rode away. Tho men went
out, caught the animal, gagged him,
and turned him loose again. After a
few days of starving he was complete-
ly broken of his bad habit."

CIIARGEJ LIFE,

Soma Scnsililo Ad vice to TTf

men by ilrs. E. Sailer.
Df.au Mr.s. Finkiiam: When I

passed through what ii known an

change of life,' I had two years' suf-

fering, sudden heat, and as quick
chills would pass over me ; my appetite
was variable and I never could tell for

MRS. E. SAILER,
TrcslJent German r.rlief Association,

Los Angeles, Cal.
a day at a time how I would feel th
nrtxt day. Five bottl of Iyclla" IT.
Pinklinm's Vegetable Compound
changed all that, my days became days
of health, and I have enjoyed every day
Bin?e now six years.

" Wc have used considerable of your
Vegetable Compound in our charitable
work, as wo find that to restore a poor
mother to healta so she can support her-
self and those dependent upon her, if
such there be, is truer charity than to
give other aid. You have my hearty
endorsement, for yo-.-

i havo proven
yojrsclf a true frien I to RufFerin? wo-men- ."

Mr.s. F. KAir.nn, 750!; Hill St.,
Los Angeles, Cal. $5000 forfeit labooe ial

it not ti'.njine.
No other person can f:ivc such

helpful atlvico to women who
arc sielc as can Mrs. Pinkhatn,
for no other lias had swell jjrent
experience hcraIdres is Lynn.
2d ass., and her atlvico lrctj if
you arc sick write her you oro
foolish if ycu don't- -

ED UCAT1 ONAL.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
N0TRH DAMH. INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN Clanc, Letter. Fco-rom- .es

and History. Journalism. Art, 5wfonce,
I'harirncy. Law. Civil, Mechanical ar.d L'leo
tr.cil Engineering. Architecture.

I borough Preparatory and Commercial
Courses.

t ooms Frea to &11 studrntt who hava eom-pl-

'd the studies required for ulmlsslon Into
tli i Junior or Senior Year of uuy of tho Collegi-
um Courses.

K- m to Pen. motWata chart. to students
oyer sevnten preparing for Oollef-la- t Courses

A limited numrx'rof CandidAtetfor the Eccle-
siastical state mill be recr-- i red at special into.

St. Edwa d's Mall, for lov tinder 13 jt. Is
unl-iu- ' In the completenrHii of It qulpment.

The SOt i Yar will open September 9, looj.
Catalogue fres

KEY. A. MOW RISEY. C. S. C. Prl lent.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
N0TR3 DAV0. tND:ANA.

(One tntle went of the Unlrcroltr of Notre Dame.)
Trior mjh Kngtlsh and Claaalrnt Kducatlnn,

Including timek. Liitln. French at rtflerman. On
completing th full course of RMidte. student
rcf tve the Kevular ColUajlate D-- rr.

Th Conaervatorr of .M oeln In conduc ed OO
the pUn ot the bet Classical Conservatories ol
turp.Th Art Department U modelled after tba
best Art Schools of Kurope.

Preparatory and Minim Departments. Po--
StU are here cart fully prepared for the Ac

and Advanced Cournes. Ormnaaiuni un-
der direction of Graduate of Boston Normal
School of OTmnasUe. llookkepinc. Pbonor-rph- y

and Typewriting eitra. Erery variety of
Fnncy Needlework taught. For catalogue ad
dress

DIRECTRESS OF Tm ACADEMY,
ft Mary't Academy Netra Dam P. d, IndLaaa,

WHERE FOR All EDUCATI0I1?
Before dec dlntr thU all important question,
the thoughtful parent wl I careful y InveaU
gate tun many advantages offered by the
PREPARATORY ICHOOL at OLIVET COLLEGE

Instruction best, in fluntt$ right.
IExpons'low, today. Correspondence

GEORGE N. ELLIS, Principal, Olivet, Mich.

Vlhon answering Ads please ment.on (his paper

E ELD I IID, MICHIGAN.

THE MARRIED WOMAN

Feels that a husband should cease
talking when she bo directs.

Becomes nervous during a hot po-

litical discussion among men.

Usually makes her political opinions
"onrorm to those of her husband.

Sometimes assumes an authority
which causes friction and

Never forgives the man who holds
her up to the ridicule of other women.

Will make sacrifices to retain ahus-liand'- s

affection or promote his wel-

fare.
Dislikes to seo evMeiif'S of

at home on the part of a
husband.

Likes to think she thoroughly under-
stands the peculiarities of a husband'a
disposition.

Often causes her friends to feel
ItoreJ by a superabundance of hus-
band quotations.

Finds it expedient to allow a man to
think he knows how the household
should be managed.

IN LIFE'S JOURNEY- -

Too little attention is given to the
signs of the times.

The race for wealth and fame often
onds in poverty and disgrace.

We find many occasions tJ wish wo
has chosen a different course.

It is not always the great men who
are tnought of the most kindly.

Discoveries arc made which shako
faith in men as well as women.

Many men achieve success by an
ability to conceal their lack of ability.

Many lessons are suggested through
childish prattle which are worth learn-
ing.

We see Indifferent men march to
fame through some other man's mis-
take.

Come moments w! or a man is
capable of any act of cruelty or of
gerercsity.

High hopes are often shattered
through too much attention 10 per-
sonal comfort.

MERE OPINION.

Many a man could love his wife
dearly if she had married somebody
else.

If it takes nine tailors to make a
tnan the chance3 are that he won't be
much of a man anyway.

Most women think they would be
truly happy if they could ouly have
their neighbors' hired girl.?.

Ccme men really require rest from
business, but most of them would be
benefited if they could just get away
ficm their families for a little while.

A boy will gladly work hard for an
hour over a puzzle picture and whine
when he ia asked to solve an arith-
metical problem that wouldn't take
him five minutes.

BITS OF WISDOM.

Sincerity la the first sermon against
hypocrisy.

The path to greatness with Cod lies
open to all.

The true martyr docs not hire out
to a museum.

The pi-arl- of truth lie deep in the
sea of patience.

A man may be judged by his judg-
ments of others.

It Is hard to be healed wbea we
hit v cur wounds.

Clara Barton Invited to Mexico.
Clara Darion. head cf the Red Cross

Society ,has been invited by President
Diaz of Mexico to come to the City of
Mexico and there organize a branch
cf fr j,0 renublic.

You Have Some-

thing o! Value
to Dispose ot

You want to dl or exchange It for
nomttbiiiK you want. Uwrrtiie brief-
ly ai.d fina it as a "Want" t

to

Hie Detroit
Evening News
and Morning
Tribune fc

The cost will be Might, the tene.
fit "Wnnt" a'l. aptw-a- In
both ,aiK"--

. riving a circulation
100, ; roil-- Utlv. whl'h

l pratr than that t
all otlur Detroit flail W comt.lnH,
TM la what you want the utmot
publicity for the mor.ry. The rate Is
very low

ONLY ONE CENT A WORD,
(CASH MI Tit ORDER)

tor publication In both paper.
The Detroit Evening News and

Morning Tribune ar phM In every
town and village In Michigan.

THE EVENING NEWS AS-

SOCIATION Detroit. Michigan

Do You Get lire Detroit
Sunday Nsws-Tribun- e

Michigan's greatcut Furday fcew-trH-

Iicautiful color effect, high-die- s

ml'coUany. nrlat
tat-f- t rifwa, mneniarent tlluftra-tlon- t.

etc.; 5 cenla a copy.

Another tcliirnh Story.
Chas. M. Schwab, the president of

the United States Steel Corporation,
arrived In New York Tuesday evening.
He stepped brUkly from the car. and
ns lie did so he said to u number of
newspaper men present:

"Now. gentlemen, I am going to tell
you three things, and I don't want
yoU to ask me any further questions.
in me urst place. I don't look like a
sick man. In the second place, I feel
the necessity of a rest, and I am go-
ing to take one. In the third place. I
am not going to resign and have in
Intention of retiring front the presi-
dency of the United States Steel Cor-

poration."
"Are you going to Furope?" waa

asked Mr. Schwab.
"Yes," he replied, ,,but don't nsk mo

any more questions; that's all I havo
to wiy."

Ceo. W. Fcrklns. of J. F. Morgan
& Co.. said: "Mr, Sehwab Is not seri-

ously ill. and the stories printed about
his resignation from the presidency of
the United States Steel Corporation are
almost too silly to be noticed. He Is
not going to resign, mi one has even
thought of asking him to resign,
neither does any one want him to re-

sign.

I'normo.m Coat.
The manufacturers of tools nnd the

men who own great dredges have
awakened to the fact that there will
be millions for them in the great work
of building the Panama canal. Felng
fully aroused to the p ssibilitles they
have taken a characteristic American
step. They have combined to prevent
ruinous competition among themselves.
When the bids are opened It will be
found that juices are so high as to
male it certain that the water way
will cost over S'JO') u.ioooo.

Fresidcnt Hons, veit Is going to has-
ten the work as fast as possible unci
there will pr bably be a special ses-
sion of the senate in November to
ratify the rigid of way treaty. All
tills Is to be tl ne so that the work can
be commenced on January 1, 1J(X.

Ohio I Itnt tire.
The Ohio legislature convened at "

p. m. in extraordinary session to enact
laws to provide for the government of
municipalities and to restore hr.st Juris-
diction to the Supreme Court.

In his message (J iv. Nash first calls
attention to the act passed last May,
depriving the Snoreme Court of nearly
all appellate jurisdiction formerly pos-
sessed by the court. The repeal of the
act is reeo'uinendetl. The govern r
also tract brieilv the history of

government of uninlcipali-lie- s

in Ohio and advises that the legis-
lature ignore the requests for a con-

stitutional convention.
He submits lis ideas of the neces-

sity of the situation In the form of a
municipal code bill, the enactment of
which he recommends, and that no
other legislation be considered.

Convert jt Ion Coiulnur.
A serl'-n- slump in recruiting has

resurrected the conscription bogey. In
Fnglaiid. which persistently refuses to
tlovn for nnv length of time.

It is uadt rstood that the year's re-

cruiting returns, about to be issued,
sl ow the greatest decline of any year
during the past five years which prom-
ises to hive a serious Influence in ir
vMitiug the release of reservists. Tlir
Saturday Hovlew frankly says that
while !';" army proved effective i i

S tuJh Africa, in respect t' the r ink
and tile, the fact remains that it ! b
s"-a!- l for the requirements of the em-

pire.

The iiiilt Cnn.nl,
The l ew earn! at Sault Ste. Marie

is tno .nnd a third miles long from
the mouth of the intake above the
rap'ds to the outflow far below the
entrance to the ship canals. The aver-
age width Is ITJI ftet. and the depth is

fet. The Intake has an area of
more tln'ii ir,000 square feet, through
which will flow a volume of water
estimated at .lo.noo cubic feet per sec-

ond, with a velocity of about two feet
per second, or about one and a half
miles per hour. The entrance Is K'.H

feet wide and IS feet deep. In its ex-

cavation some T.OOooO cubic yards of
solid sandstone wore removed.

The New Mfllne.
The new battleship Maine Is a fast

one. Ib r contract calls fer a speed of
IS knots an hour for four consecutive
hours of steaming, and though on one
six-mil- e leg she dropped to 17.."!."., on
her fastest shr reached 1S.0. and thU
was foiowed fry other speeds equally
agreeable. Thus at the end her mean
sjieed developed, without tidal allow-
ances, was given out as 1S..1. and she
statu' as the fastest battleship
In the American licet, for the Illinois,
which up to this time has held the
record, only did 17.SI on her fastest
leg. as against this ISO.

To Tent (lie Movent t.
Two suits brought to determine how-fa- r

a union labor boycott may be car-
ried were filed In the district court at
Waterloo. la., Saturday. The suits are
brought by Mrs. Minnie Hoobor, who
conducts nn eating house, against
Kramer llrotliers and F. Whittiek.
meat market owners, and the plaintiff
asks $"..000 damages In each case. The
market men refuse to sell meat to Mrs.
Hoober. alleging they had been threat-
ened with a boycott by the union labor
organisations If they contlnutd to sup-

ply her.

Fire llarnel in Denth.
Something exploded In a furniture

store on tho ground floor of n New
York tenement Tuesday, and before
the tenants could recover from the sur-
prise the building was In flames. The
ire obtained n frightful headway,

which the firemen had to fight while
the work of rescue wiis going on. Two
women and three children wore
burned to death, nnd n man nnd a wo-
man carried to Gnnvenor's hospital
sufTerliig painful Injuries. Many oth-
ers were badly burned.

In addition to the three children
burned, another was reported missing.

Horrible Deaths.
The explosion of two steel digesters

In the pulp mills of the Jessup &

Moore Fa per Co., in Wilmington, Del.,
killed 11 workmen, dangerously in-

jured two more nnd six others are
missing, and are thought to be dead In
the rnlns. The digesters were located
in a two-stor- y building. There were
10 of them In the building, each one
resembling a vat and about six feet
In diameter. They were used for re-

timing wood pulp. There were two
terrific reports and the next Instant
the building and other mills about the
structure were completely wrecked.
One digester was blown Into the air
and fell to the ground feet away.

Those who were not killed outrltrht
were mangled and burned by escaping
neld that flowed over their bodies from
the broken digesters.

Cienrrnl SI ire I Demi.
Con. Franz Slgel tiled nt his home

In New York Thursday of old age.
He was in his seventy-eight- h year.
At the outbreak of the civil war he
entered the I'nlon nnny; fought the
battle of Carthage; was In the fields
of Wilson's Creek. Fea HIdge, Second
Full Hun, New Market; commanded
fer a while the Fleventh corps anil
the Crand Division, composed of the
Fleventh and Twelfth corps. He act-
ed with the Hcpublieans after the war;
was collector of Internal revenue; reg-
ister of the county of New York, and
in ls7o went over to the Democrats
lie held the place of equity clerk In
the county clerk's oflice, New York,
which he resigned Jan. 1, lSXo.

Knitter I rrecnnr liable.
The conference nt Utrecht between

the Foer generals and the delegates
and Mr. Kruger lasted for three hours.
According to some reports it was rath-
er stormy. At the end of an hour
ami a half the delegates withdrew,
leaving (Jens. Hot ha. De Wet and De-l- a

rey together with Mr. Kruger.
Little is published as to what took

place, but It Is understood that the
generals found the former president
of the Transvaal In no way Inclined to
acquiesce to Fritish dominion In South
Africa and still clinging to the idea of
a United South Africa under the Foer
Hag. Mr. Kruger Is even said to have
bitterly upbraided the generals for giv-
ing up Foer independence.

The Shuh n IIIli Holler.
The shah of Fcrsia Is visiting Lon-

don and pa hi a lengthy call nt the
Maxim gnu works. On the Invitation
tf Sir Hiram Maxim' the Fersian mon
nrch got astride the seat of a Maxim
gun and lire I three belts of blank
cartridges His majesty was consid-
erably shaken by the recoil at his tirst
attempt, but lie stuck to his post, and
finished up like an experienced gun-
ner. The shah and his suite posed for
moving pictures before leaving. He
subsequently proceeded to the Fersian
legation, wiiere he gave a state lun-
cheon which cost $iroo0. so sumptu-
ous were the decorations and arrange-
ments.

A lit of f'tinKroHM Invoked.
President Hoivevolt will be asked to

call a special session of congress to
take action toward the coal strike.
This was decided at a meeting of the
central federation union, representing
200.0.' HI workirigmon. A mass meeting
under the auspices of the labor unimu
of New York city and vicinity will b
held at which res iutlos will b?
adopted urging President Hoosevelt t
Immediately call congress to meet an l
debate cn plans which will bring the
strike to a speedy termination.

Mnrucii IV'ooil Decline.
Hev. Dr. Morgan Wivtl. pastor of

I lymouth Congregational church.
Cleveland, who was selected as the
man to be nominated by the Demo-
crats In opposition to Hon. Theodore
F. Furton. for representative in con-cres- s

fr-- m the Twentv-th-s- t Ohio dis-

trict, sent a letter to Mayor Johnson,
declining to become the candidate.
'J he change from a ministerial life to
that of a possible congressman. Dr.
Wood declared, was too great for him
to assume nt this early period in his
life.

TnrWejr Mint Settle.
The sharp reminder of the United

States minister. John (J. A. Lt Ishman.
to the porte Is having the desired ef-

fect of hastening the carrying out of
the hitter's engagements for the sett le-

nient of pending questions. One of
the minor American demands, hereto-
fore disregarded, namely the return of
1 package of Insurance policies seized
by the authorities, was complied with
vesterday, while Indications p-l-

nt to
the porte being desirous of prevent-
ing further friction by settling the oth-

er matters.

The Coal Mnrket.
In Fplte of the disquieting reports

hat householders inny have to pay
from $10 to $l." n ton for anthracite
"oal this winter. If they cet nnv at all.
't Is said that there Is not much llke-ihoo- d

of them having to pay much If
mv more than the normal price for
heir winter supply. The operators
're already laying plans to meet the
Teat demand for anthracite which Is
expected when the mines onen again,
nnd they are ready to put them in op-
eration ns soon ns the strike Is broken.

It Is reported that Senator I 'rye, of
Maine, a rod 71. Is to marrv Miss KHen

May. of Portland, aged P.O.

During a drunken carousal nt the
homo of Frank Fraee, Morrow, O.,
Carrie Price was shot ami killed.

The annual report of the auditor for
he war department shows that the

t mounts allowed the several states ow-'ri- g

to the war with Spain nrercgate
'4.0.7.rS.". Other accounts settled dur-'n- g

the year are given ns follows:
Quartermasters. $."I ."107.J0!1: engineers.

J0.0iri.ri7S; subsistence, f 10.71 l.ftt.1;
in.il service, $500,(7; paymasters,
:.o.7:i2.47.

Dllss was opposiil to the battle, fear-

The Yantie. with the Naval De-

serves, returned to Hetroit on Wednes-

day. They report a line cruise and
were delighted with the state encamp-
ment, which gave them s mo extra
hard work however. They had target
practice from shore batteries, nnd
were In review with the militia. At
the target practice one of the best
shots was Dllss, who sighted nnd 11 red
the piece, and Ids effort was received
with liberal applause by the crowd.

The
Cen. Alger is a candidate for the

sonatorship made vacant by the death
ot .lames McMillan. Wednesday the
general issued the following formal
statement:

1 will not seek the. appointment or
election to thy otlice of I'nited States
senator to till the vacancy caused by
the death of Senator McMillan. The
oflice and honor are too great t: be
thus gained. Should, however, the
people of Michigan, through their leg-

islature, see lit to elect me to that high
o;hce, I will acopt it and fill it to the
best of my ability.

To the friends who have so kindly
expressed a desire to hive me thus
chosen as their representative, I wish
to tender my grateful thanks.

D. A. ADCKD.
Detroit. Aug. D. Dxr

I'M'
There Is a story current in Iinsing

to the effect that Col. Dll D. Sutton
w ill return to Detroit in time for trial
at the September term of the Ingham
Circuit Court. It is stated that his
utcrneys are prepared to undertake
his defense, and will offer letters to
show that Cen. White endeavored to
obtain money from Sutton, threaten-
ing exposure if he did not make a set-
tlement with him. The effect of
White's testimony, it is claimed, would
thus be offset.

Slept on the Lnrvn.
A woman and two small children

from Dessemer are supposed to have
slept on the capilol lawn Tuesday
night. The following night the wo-
man called at the police station, wher
It was learned that she had come to
Lansing to clear her title to her home.
OHicials at th. state department could
give lur n satisfaction, and a Lan-
sing poor superintendent started her
on her way home. She could speak
but ?i little English.

A SerIoim 1 ln mlertninl tupf .

Alter spending a week in the Wayne
county jail .lames F. Ferry was taken
before Foliee .lust ice Sellers Friday
morning. The jest ice listened to Just
t. ne witness ami thtn said:

"I don't want to hear any more of
this case. You rre free. Mr. Ferrv."

The witness proved that Mr. Ferry,
a resp'Cted citizen of Cheboygan,
Mich.. .":, years old. had spruit a week
la Jail hero through a misunderstand-
ing. Mr. Ft t ry was dragged from hh
home a wtck ago on a warrant char r-

ing him wil'.i moving, conceal imr and
embt zziiiig a soda fountain with In-

tent to defraud.

Aeronnnl'n (irrnt Knit.
At the Homer. 111., fair Friday af-

ternoon 1'J.ihmi proph saw the aeronaut.
I.. W. Sartell. of Falrwell, Mieh.. fall
l.'oo feet. Win n ho cut loose from
his balloon his parachute failed to
open. His feet were driven into the
earth six Inches and there was a com-

pound fracture of b th legs, lie mav
recover, kartell's wife was killed two
months ago by a fall from a balloon
t:ear Cairo, III., the parachute refusing
to open.

(Irand Haven lot $7S as n result of
its street

F.eiiton Harbor's Chautauqua assem-

bly it. ust face a deticit of nearly $'JH);i,
but the business men of the city have
tlet idetl to aid the committee to raise
the debt. In this ease, tiie assembly
will try it again next year.

Mrs. Kiiza Jones, of Jackson, and
her daughter, aged 10, at Michigan
Center, wire crossing the Michigan
Central railway tracks. .Mrs. Jones
became confused and stepped In front
of a train, being ground to death.

In his address at the laying of the
corner-ston- e for the new sugar fac-

tory Thursday Senator J. C. Furrows
tletem'.ed the action of the beet sugar
insurgents" in congress and declared
that with the proper encouragement
the bett sugar Industry would become
one of the greatest of agricultural In-

dustries.
Kibble Wllhelm, the young man In-

jure! In a runaway In Kalamazoo last
week. N In a dying condition at For
gess' hospital, and the physicians state
that ho cannot survive.

Untitling Inspectors are visiting Cold-water'- s

business bouses ami factories,
and onh ling the ow ners to put up fire
escaKS. There Was a gn at dearth
of such means of exit under an emer-
gency.

Flans are bel.ig perfected In Trav-
erse City for the organization, by a
tii'.i iber of local e iplinlisrs, of n tym-
pany for the manufacture of beet su
gar. The company will be capitalized
for S.'VKMNMI.

which Is of goid quality.
In the upper peninsula (here Is need

of more moisture for corn, potatoes
and pastures. In the lower peninsula
pastures continue excellent, especially
for this time of year. Fall plowing Is
general in the central and southern
counties, but the soil turns up rather
lumpy. In the extreme southern coun-
ties some rye has been sown.

Tlie Klrrlmer Cno.
Dev. Charles Kirchner the Casco

minister licenced of a crime on Dosa
Alderholtz, his adopted daughter, is
said to be at his hotii' and will ap-
pear at the time set for the prelimin-
ary hearing. The apprehension of the
bonesiiKii grew out of the fact that
the Mt. Clemens bank, on which a cer-
tified check had been drawn and

with the bondsmen to indemni-
fy him In case of loss, had refused
payment on the check and the steps
were taken to cnf rce compliance with
the agreement between the parties.
At the time of Klrehncr's release on
bonds Mrs. C. Haag. of Fort Huron,
wife of Dev. Mr. Haag and Dev. Her-
man (Jrindert, of Mr. Clemens, each
turned a $.":() certified cheek. over to
the bondsmen, but the (Jrindert check
was not paid, though the money was
in the bank. The matter was straight-
ened out. It is said that the accused
minister's parishioners believe in his
innocence and will stand by him.

llnliena Cnrpti for Andrew.
The next step in the effort to secure

Frank C. Andrews his liberty will be
an application to the supreme court of
Michigan for a writ of habeas cor-

pus. The lawyers who have the mat-
ter In charge will make the application
in a few.days. If the writ is granted
Mr. Andrews will be taken before the
supreme court, where the matter of
bail will be argued. It will not be a
question of whether the convicted man
shall have bail, but rather what the
amount shal. be. In case the att
ncys do not meet with success In this
move, the amount of security being
practically prohibitory, Mr. Andrews
will be placed again in the county jail
and the ease will be carried In the reg-
ular manner to the supreme court on a
writ of error.

SHU Jiiatlr I'nnUhed.
Dcrt Sills, 10 years old, who about

three weeks ago pleaded guilty to the
charge of assault preferred by Mrs.
Ceo. Castle, was sentenced by Judge
Smith to Marquette prison for 1."

years. Sills is but 10 years of age,
which also is the age of his victim.
Sills came upon Mrs. Castle while she
was picking lorries beside the riilro-i-
track. Her husband pursued and cap-lure- d

him, turning him over to an oil-er- r.

Sills took Ids sentence coolly,
though he had previously declared th't
h would not get more than two years.
His home is in Detroit.

Three Hlver' .fiiltllee.
A "gr and free Jubilee" is what Threr

Divers Is going to have on Thursday
and Friday of next week. .The citizens
have raised a fund, and there Is going
to bo a horse race, balloon and

stunts, an exhibition by Mine.
Marentette ami her horses, ball panics
by Three Divers, Union City and
Otsego, industrial and society parade,
athietlc games, rope walking and a lot
of other thrilling things. There will
be no grafting games and the bills
promise everybody their money's
worth.

Don't Wnnt ( iirnlvnt.
The rennrN of the doings at street

rarnivals in various cities seem to be
fostering an impression that the evlis
that come from such entertainments
more than counterbalance the advan-
tages. It i asserted that one promin-
ent citizen of Niles has offered to do-

nate $rrfio inwards paving streets If thrt
promoters will call off the carnival, and
tight other business men will give .$00
each.

Confraanl lie Crime.
Charles Stewart, the fanner whose

arrest on the K.th caused a sensation
In Rodus township, has confessed. Hoj
told Froseeutor Hi ford all of the tie-tai-

of his assault upon tin
girl Sophia Johnson, the daughter

of n neighbor, and says he will plead
guilty when arraigned. Ills only ex-

cuse was that hi; h.nl been drinking
some before the outrage was iierpo-trated-

.

Stewart belongs to a well-to-d-

Sod ns family. He 1 -- I years of
nge and n very large man, weighing
over 'JOO pounds.

Mnn 1Uln.
Fred F.urhle, of Marshall, ngod

nlout .,o years, n tinsmith by trade
nnd a half witted fellow, haH mysteri-
ously disappeared. He was employed
nt the Folding Hath Tub Co., nnd on
Monday morning, August 1, stepped
out of the factory, after working
nbout 20 minutes. He lias not been
seen since. The oiHccrs are making an
effort to ascertain his whereabout.

Farmers are feeling better In Willow
vicinity than they did a few weeks
ngo. Many have threshed their grain,
nnd It turned out the best for several
years.

A Total Mlntukc.
Miss Jost'i.hine Ihinsard. 24 years

old, of Monroe. Mich., who has been
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. H. D. Dan-do-

at the la Iter's summer cottage,
I'oint Lookout, took a large dose of
carbolic at Id in mistake for medicine
and expired within live minutes after-
wards. The remains were brought to
Day City and sent to Monroe for Inter-
ment. MUs Hansard was a young
lady tif prepossessing appearance and
of a vtry buoyant disposition, and her
unf ortunate death h is brought sorrow-t-

the bonus of those with, whom shy
was acquainted.

state m:w roM)i;scn.
Stephen IMos, a Flint grocer, disap-

peared, leaving his family behind.
The old Jewish synagogue nt Jack-

son has been purchased by Christian
Scientists.

Children playing with matches start-
ed a lire that destroyed the entire
grain crop cf Mute Fent, of Schoo-
lcraft.

Hemlock hark is becoming scarce in
Mi. hlgan. and there is talk of a rise
in pricts. though it is now quoted at
Sll per toa.

The reunion of the Eleventh Michb
gan Infantrv will be held at Constan.
tine on Tuesday and Wednesday, Au-
gust -- f. and L'7.

While temporarily insane John Hols-worth- ,

an old. resident of F.ig Hapids,
beat his head with a hatchet till he
bt came unconscious.

Dr. H. L. Foster has been appointed
pension examining surgeon nt Heed
City and Fr. l'.rnest Shillito will have
the same position at Three Fivers.

F. A. Stuari, of Marshall, .1 million-
aire, has caused 1.7(50 shade trees to be
set out in this city since ISPS. He has
now ordered ."no trees to be set out
next spring.

Arcadia Crock, which ?eros Kala-
mazoo as a sewer, is to be greatly en-

larged. Its present capacity h'i only 17

feet, but It will be enlarged to about
T,i) square fo I.

In the examination of Hoy Hopper,
of Flint, for incendiarism. Claude St.
Penis swore that Hopper told hlin of
having fired fanners' barns for the
purpose of Intimidation.

Samuel J. Kennedy, chief of the cor-

poration division of the secretary of
state's oiiice, submitted to a surgical
operation Thursday, and Is in an ex-

tremely crilkal condition.
Fr. II. V. Apley. a Crand Hapids

physician, was the victim of a pick-

pocket at the (Jrand Trunk depot, last
night. F.ighty dollars and some surgi-
cal Instruments were lost.

All the bids opened for the new Ing-
ham county court house at Mason
were above the appropriation for the
building and tin plans will have to bo
nio.lilied or new bids asked.

The MethodNt Frotestant College of
Adrian is In tb.bi fll.o0 net, and It is

planned to issue bonds in the denomi-
nation of sl(M) each, payable in live
years. Interest at - per cent.

An attempt by a tramp to kidnap
Hoy Fowt II. of Iron Mountain, aged 8
was frustrated by the boy's com pan
Ions who gave the alarm and caused
the pursuit and capture of the man.

William Sowatsky, a farmer In Hue-n- a

Vista township, slipped from hi
farm wagon and the wheels passed
ovtr his neck, killing him Instantly
Ho lived in Saginaw county some.oO
years.

A idnglo steamer took out of Muske-
gon to the Chicago market on Tues-

day nUht baskets of peaches and
plum., :.o baireis of apples, 7."0 cases
of ceh ry. ) cases of berries, .Vx) bush-
els of poa hes and apple.

Wheat Is the best crop It has been
for many years, though damaged In
some localities by growing caused bv
wet weather. Corn has Improved dur
lug the past two weeks, ami Is thought
will be a fairly good crop.

The thirty-sevent- h annual reunion o'
the Twenty-thir- Hegiment. Michigan

oluntoers, will be held at Midland
Wednesday, September 17. 1POJ. Mid-
land wants every mother's son of the
association, together with his family,
to be present on Ihls occasion.

Friends of F. T. Fennett. of Far
City, who Is serving n seven-yea- r sen
tence at Jackson for mansughter
for causing the death of Aginj Fber
stein, are making n quiet effort to se-

cure his release from prison. (Jov
FUss bus been approached on the mat-
ter, but none of those interested will
tell with what success.

Stanch friends In life, Itenjamin An
drews and Frank Nanoarrow had a
joint funeral, according to their wish
es. The funeral was held nt the Few
aide Methodist church, Hancock
Wednesday. They were buried shb
by sal In Forest Hill cemetery
liv..:'..;on.

I


